[Optimization of tomato genetic transformation, kanamycin-resistant screening and seed selection].
To optimize the process of tomato genetic transformation, screening and seed selection using multiepitope antigenic gene (MAG) and truncated major surface antigen 1 (tSAG1) of Toxoplasma gondii as the target insert genes. Tomato high-frequency regeneration system was optimized with different choices of media and explants. The genetic transformation procedure was optimized using different tomato cultivars, explants, culture temperatures, media and acetosyringone (AS) supplements. Three concentrations of kanamycin were utilized for resistant selection of the transgenic candidate roots. The selected lines were trained, transplanted to soil and grown in a greenhouse till maturity. Sterile seeding using kanamycin-incorporated medium was conducted for screening transgenic tomato generations. Cotyledons were better than hypocotyls as the regeneration explants. The regeneration rate of cotyledons reached 98% (59/60) using the optimized regeneration medium ZB3. The culture medium and temperature were the key factors for tomato transgenic shoot induction. The number of transgenic buds increased significantly at the appropriate temperature condition (23-/+1 degrees celsius;), and AS of 100 micromol/L in the medium before inoculation also significantly raised transformation rate. The budding rate of Zhongshu No.5 cotyledons was 35% (28/81) using the medium ZB2 under (23-/+1) degrees celsius;. Kanamycin at 80 mg/L was optimal for transgenic plantlet rooting selection with the rooting rate of 48% (31/65). 117 transgenic lines were obtained. Non-transgenic tomato plant growth, especially the root and elongation, was inhibited obviously with kanamycin at 100 mg/L or above, and the roots became purple and lacked lateral roots. The transgenic tomato seeds could be selected effectively with kanamycin at 150 mg/L.